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J. J. JARVES, ·Ed-iio)'. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1840. Yol. L-No. lao 

CO M?d UN I C.'\ 'J' E D. 1 rarest to the summit of the mountain. LA\V pn~iil(ii;i'~G--;i1JEIT. I 8 . Should this ~ tl\Y be proc1aimed .in 
• ... I Its resident I)olmlation is about 1 000 but [T,WIS!lIlI07l.] allY village by U CIICI, then the day of Its • , • V ... ··ltOl" 'S 01" S'Ulloa I s- I ' , . '. I~lC IV.l ~.. ... I its political imjlortance is fur greater than ,Vo herehy plohibit all s t\..~allll p:l :'l!1U p,?clamat,oll."i-It.tl l be the :la)' that It takes 

Jands. Their .Mann ers, Customs, and t.hat of tlte larger islands. This is pnrt- feloniou:s seiz tll e. ami violcnt piuntlclillg, ~cIlCd. BI~t If not plocltumed, then the 
Superstitions. By T. Heath, l\'.Innono. Iy owing to its il<.lving been the residence and taking secretly tlte property of oth~rs.l fir~t day ?t D~t;CIll~.J er, 1840, s lt a~1 be the 

ThtfANNEHS, &c. of two successi~'e chic(c;, fa th,cr al~cl SOI~ , ,,yIIORoc~'cr, do~s any ?f these ~hings Wil,il I (.Ia~ th,a~ It, ~a~\e,s c1.i ~ ct, and by, th,lS a~t all 
" ,callecl Tamu(mrr(t, \'r' ho uillted In OIeU' a roalthlc\'lsh IlltCllt, IS obnoxIOUS to tl llSl lollllCI tn\s l e~pec llllg theft ale lepealed. 

'The NaVIgator s Islands fl.re situated persons altr;hutes and powers both of law, an d shall be puuished as follows :-h'his act is passed by the government of 
between ~69° ano~ 1721) west, Long" ~alld kings and gods; and partly to its strong "\\Thosocycr shalj steal, or take secre tly lh.c!'e Suudwi:h,lslands, on. thi~ tel.lIh duy 
not far flOm 14 south .latltude. fll c fortress, which is the small island of \vi th a. thicrish design the property of at:- of Septcm1.HH" HI the y.cal of OUl Lord 
native name of the gr.oup IS Samoa. T he Aporilllil, only a few milcs di stant; it o ther, and wllO£oevcr shal l Iyingly carry 18-10, ut LaballluJ l\:~ltl1' 
pr ',,'c,'P'll ',sla"ds are five namely" lIfantn . . I ' I' . I " I' S;"IICti r"\~lIllrAMEHA Ill. ~ ,, ~ " <, IS accesslb C olily a t a slllg e narrow pOlll t) awuv un d secrete III a t HeVIS I lIlann Or 0' KEKAULUOHI. . 
the 1~1 ost castward , lu tulia, perhaps c lgh- which may casily be de fended against the j)ropcrty of another, shull be pUlli ::>h-
ti' mtles to the westward o.f Manua, Ul'o· large I1Illl lbers. ed thus :_ LAW PHOIlWl'l'ING BURGLARY. 

lu, forty ,~·11I 1 es west of ~uttllla) r'{anono Savui i is the IarO'cst of the group, and 1. If the stolcn prope rty be le:,;s thun 'Vo Ilcreby prohibit the breakina open 
and S~\'all , Near l\1anua, are tllC ,t~"o its mountains arc tile Illghest. No llleas- hyo dollars, then he shall be fin ed fonr , of houses, and t ~ le secret en te ring ~f win
small ,lslands Orosegaaml Ofu; nettr l u- Ulernent has yet been made of their times the umount of the property which ldows, and also the forcing of doors and 
tulIa IS Anu-u, n~a l Up~lu, Nl1,utc l e~ a~ld height. Theyappeat to be flOm SIX ~hou- he s tole . If one d ollnr be, St() I CI~, f01lI'1 windows. If any man docs either of 
near l\~ano,no, tts fmtl ?ss, t il; :lIIllO::;t 1~1 - 1 sand to se"!11 thousand feet. Savall has

l 
dollars-shall be the fine, which WI th tllel these things to the hOLlse of another, he 

t1;ccesslblc Island , ApOillnu: lhe popula- much morc barren and useless land In original ~um makes five dollars: two toris obnoxious to this Jaw. 
bon ? ~ the whole g roup IS between fifty proportion, tilan the other i~lands, but h,as the government, and two to the o\-~ll(:r of I 1. If ,nny man secretly hr,eak op~n a 
and sIxty tll,ou,sand . " , nevertheless, several beautIful and fertile the stolcn property, together With the substanttal house of another 111 the l11ght, 

As a.,Christlan ~nlss l 0f.1 IS now formed districts . It has reefs only here and the re) original SUIll, which mal.;es three dollars . land enter, and steal property, little or 
tl,l ~r~, I.n cOll ll.ecL,lon Wi th tl~e L~ndOl~ a?~ for short dis~nnccs ; .50 that it is more If two d,oHars be stolen, Ihen the fine much, ~hc crime is, similar, and I ~e shall 
M,ss ~onary SOClct)" and the A:loup IS, at ddhcult to navigate With canoes than shall be eIght dollars; four to the go\'crn- be pUllIsllcd accordll1g to the requirement 
tractlllg some mea,ure of publIC attentIOn, the island of Upolu . There are two ment, and four to the owner of the stolen of tlie third section of the law prohibiting 
a bnef account of the ISlands, and the small bays to the ,yeslward, in which \'es· property. If he fail to pay these, he thefL 
manners ~nd cus~oms of the people, \n\J sels of slllall size may anchor, except shnll be put to hard labor, which lIe sha ll 2 , If any man secretly break open a 
not be unlllteresting to your reuders . when westerly winels prC\lail. perform of a rHlu e eq u<.d to the finc, a Sub~lnlltia l house of another in the night, 

SCENERY, NAT URAL HISTO RY, &.c. It has been stated that the surface of port.ion of the labor for the government, and e ntc l' with fel on ious intent,though 110-

The Samoa Islands present muny feo.- this group is ah~ost ~n tirely. volcanic, so und a portion for the owner of the pl'Op- thing Ite taken aW~ly oy him, li e shall , ~le
tmes in cornnlOll with other Polyn esia n that the Gcologlst Will not {mel much vu- e rty, vcrlhcless, he pUl1lshecl by transportatlOll 
groups, They p resen t to the vicw splen- riety, Al Tutuiia, howcrer, is found the 2 , If the amount of property stolcn to ano tllm lalld for the term of three 
did forests of cver ... rrcen stretching from ha rd stOlle, ('l'rnp,) of which the 1'o1y- be 1II0re tilan t\\'o dolbrs, but I c::;~ lImn a years , 
tile beach to the o\'ory' summit of the nesi~n adzes nnd, other tO,ols we,re made hUIl(~ red, the thief ::; ball ~.hcn b,p. li~I C J nc- a, If ,any man s~cretly br,crtk OP,?11 a 
mountains and which contain thousands preV iously to the Introduction o f 11'011. At cordlllg lo the [u'st sedlon 01 tlH:; law, sub,:;tanllal hOllse 01 another III the l1Ight, 
,.. f iI,,... h"~<: I· l;ml-.""I' Tn t.hp vir,initv n r!the other iHlanc1::; the stone i, a lmost un i- and shall, 1ll0rco\'cr, be put to hard Jahnr lwi lh II fc,IOIlinll! illlc'lIl nllfl whil,. fl,\",,1 
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III I" II I, I., I',. ,\ I) 1111111111 HI 1111' III'II'~" nd.'.1 1\,111,"1111" In,,,11I '\"'Ul 1I111 r/1: 1IIIIH~l C d: til e lhic,r :,;hall ~, ht:ll 1J.t~ ~ i~1C ; d 11<';-\ ~L if an y tHan secretly brenk open u 
IIU)Ulltllllltl, lllld winch contUIJI thousund sl p,·c\,lollsly. to the 1I1tl'odl1CIIO~1 oj 11'011. 1\l cordlllg to the hr~t sectIOn of tb l:'; law, ~)Ub,:;laillial house of another i n the night, 
o r the fill es t timber. In the vicinity of the other 18land:s the stOI1C I, utmost UIlI- and shall, moreover, be put ~o hard labor with a ft;lonious intent) and while some 
the settlements, g roves of cocoa. nut and form.I)' porous,<:f a. dull black color ; oft~n for a t~rm of from four to ~ Ight months, person is resident in the house, said bur
bre;l(~ fruil tt:ecs combine to gi\'c the min~ a mixture of Iron. sto ne occurs, anci, . III as the Judges shall detcJ'l11Ine from the glnr harillg wcapons of death in his pos
g locl mlpr(,~!4Itl/ l of bcauly uud of plcnty, !:lome pl~ccs, n spcc~cs of ~'C(~ ochre, which Chnrtlclcr of the theft. session, that is n great crime, and the man 
~n I:n :I~ )'1'1 1'\1I11Ii11l'1I llill I'ml111111011 uf tlw l,lUtl\'('~, use 111 pUll1tlng, or rather 3. If the property stolen amount to committing it shall be condemned to re~ 
II., wll ·It ._ '11111' ,tt'I" Ill" 10 t)l' \'UII'UIIII', (Hllillng , tlWlf clulh. mol'o than a hundred dolla rs, then the side 011 another land till death . 
,~ . ., '!thulo ,ulfl1c('l ~ ht le{Ult , II, ('lIl'I_'fC'fl fl 'h,' ilflnllds (U~ vmy. rich in timber, stolen property shall all be restored, .and 4. If the house broken open be one of 

It!. AI In 11111 S'C;II"I 111101 I"""'l'''! til l IIltcrestlllg,, though not [the tillef,] shall pay all the loss sustained thatch, or not a substantial house, or if 
\O .. o •• lhu",auJ",lIll!l! .. 11""">, 1',"""1"1' held to the BolanlSt. All the by, the owncr of th7' property. When all there be some, other thing which shall 

clapth 0' 1111, '1)11, .. 1111\\ 1II1IIlI'r null othl'r tfees, speCified by !VIr. lhls IS patd, then tile Lhlef shall be trans- matenally nlltl!!Ute the cnme then it shall 
,"".t hil\'C!' "1'1I1,,,tt .. inn> '::IIi", ill hilt .P(')!ynesin.n Researches, as ported to another land , there to remain be in the powe~ of the judg~s to di'minish 

I""JII III ArII"" ' lI11t, 1",,1It1 11\ the Hn':lCly Islands, abound also for a term of from five to ten years, ac- the punish men I or chano-e it and not ad
o\t:tlplinn, 11-1 11111 1'-"JllII~_, in Humull; hilt the luttc.r group contain COl'din~ to the ag?'J'avntion of the theft, here rigorously to the ab~ve ~pecifications. 

,~:) r:,:tClolly, III~ I"'bell "I' "gn",t nHllly 11101'0 speCies, and .ome of as deCided by the Judges. , The judges are to loolt at the nalure and 
P. _tine Arc lraft,ol nlllll,1t 1111111 tlll'lII nre most valuable to the bUilder and 4, If a man be pUOIshed accordIng to mag nitude of the offence, 

UIIO ()( thetll "I' _('\'I'ul 11111111 rw 1"11"" Ill(! (·fnpsnll'r.. the abo.ve l:cquisi~ions, and aft~l'ward s 5. Should this Jaw be proclaimed by a 
lallCr I" prnpcdy 1'l1lll1g11 enlh·tI 1111' \I to Zonlogy. the pig, the dog and the steal agam, either little or mll.eh, It shall crie r in any village, then the day of its .1/:', ·',Ih. , Ih,,"I," ,,~ t nrc II.u on ly qllndl'~peds know?; but then be proper to tr~nsport hun loanoth- proclamation shall be the day of its taking 

I "IIIlla I' \I")', 1I1<""II"IIIU'" It,," yrng· lmd., the .1I~nllc r rept.les, II1Cludlllg the er lund, at the dlScl'ellOn of the Judges, effect in thut place. But if not proclaim
IIY, 1l11I1 111\1 hut liltle nllt lond i but It hus sn!ll;c, nnd fi sh, ure c,<lremely abundant. accordmg to the degree of hIS mcorl'lgl- ed, then the first day of December 1840 
II very fillo deop horbor, 0110 of the b~st Living, as the missionaries and other for- bility, or the grentness of his crime, shall be the day of its takin" effe~t and 
ill tho l"olyncsiu.n islands, where ample cigners generally do, on the const, little is 5. If the thief be unknown or is not by this act all former laws relative t~ bur¥ 
supplies of water and wood may be ob- known by them of the birds; bul lhe seized by the owner o f' the properly, and g iary are repealed, 
tai n.cd. Since it became a missionary people of the ,inland villages h~nt them he does ~Ol l{~ow \~ho stole it, th~ n who- Thi s act is passed by the government of these 
statton ma~ly vessels hav~ anchored there. III the moun tams, and partly ltve upo.n soever bl:mgs It to lIght shall Tecen'c one Snndwic? Islands, this tenth day of Sep-

Upolu IS the most picturesque of the them, as the others do on fish , Theu' fourth 01 the fine, and the owner of the lember, 10 the year of our Lord; 1840, at 
islands, and there are few in the South children are early trained to scale the properly one four th, togelher with the Lahaina, Mau i, 
Pacific .t~at surpass it in beauty. As you mountain sides, hunt and kill their feath- original amount. Signed, . 
sail roun~ it, you a re at ev~ry turn p re- ery prey .. l\:I~ny species, i ncludin~ some 6, If a man steal property and be de~ ·'1 'W \' . ' 1 

sented wlth ,sQme new features in the of large Size, are eaten and consldered tected by the owner, and they sball agree . 'I I e ~bo,e la s , ele sent. to .the POIY~le
scen(;: I'y," Tlle ' secftit'.of the charm is the excellent food. , together as to the settlement, they may do SlOn, ',v lth ~ re~uest fot' publ ,I~'ahon, HaVIng 
variety in th,e- mountains, both in form T he climate,: is in general salubrious, it, and that agreement-of theirs shall comrh~d .wIth. lt, ~~ ~ha ll venture a .few r~
and position; on 'every side; "hills peep yet the habils of the natives subject them stand, But if it become public after marks upon the pnnc'pl~s ' evolved III theIr 
o'er hills." Here and there also is a water- to frequent' cu'timeous, rheumatic ~nd pul- ~heir seltlemen~, then the th ief shall pay cot1structJ~ n. " aqd ' thel~ ~~_obable ' infI~ence. 
fall , or the mouth;"of .ari.ver. It"has reefs monary · disorders . . The thermometer the go'vernmeflt portion . of the fine a,9- They are said, to ~ be lhe ~ole work of the 
,vith generally good '·~ii tr;;I.l;lCeS, to the ex- ranges, iri~~ the shad·e, from 76° to 86°. ~cQrq!ng ~o law, qu~ shall pay nothing.rno}.'e' govern~en~;·· ~n~as such, ·,t~ey l'e .~ec~ credit 
tent of above half; it~,; ~~)~st s.~" a~d a' g reat The tides,' ,~nlike ' those of T ahiti, observe to the owner ,of th~ proper ty. t " , upon t~~ ,a\lth~r~~ ~~~ give en~~u:ag~~ent 
deal of la nd capable o[,cvJt,vatJon, ;, and, the usual laws, . '1, If ' any .one b e. condemned to reSide tO ',hope for atole,ra51e code of la~vs at some 

. on these accounts, has: !I' l al''ge,~, population From Aplil to October, the .tl'~de winds in another hind';'a:ccording to the re;quire- .fulure ' peridd!,, " .'I'he ' 'principle ' of different 
than any. <lther island in the ' group. ' It generally prevail" though ~vith ' many in- ment of this law; and he prefer to' p'a)" a degrees of gui lt in burglary, and distinguish
has several- harbors; the . besi of which ~ terruptions," . ;During the · other months fine in m,oney, this: is the amount he s,hall, ing b,e~weeJl14e- yo l1 ng ' ap.d bardeq~d olfen-
50 far as yet tried is Apia on the,no,\h side , they are very changeable, and generally pay, t'vo. hu ndred dollars for each y,,~rJor, der '~ppe.""-io He f~lIy ' rccogni zed, ,'" Still 

KAi\mRAi\1EHA lIT. 
l\:EKAULUOHI. 

,The s~~jl i~ I~nd of Mano~~" !S ~~ lt~i!l ab?ut, C~ri~imas, bqt ,. someti'P~,~ )~ter, whic~ ," he is sentenced. by the j. ~dges~ :th~re i~·te ~~9,yn~}.9.~~~'~P1- " ,9E{ect~) :'whjch ;w,e 
t }~e, satpe r~.e f. \~ lth ~ polu) fro~ l~v.h~!!p' ) It th~r.e ~ry, ~~r~)f~g ~esterl y,~ ~nd N'~·5.'W.· \,Vlfi~S W~9~yel~ p'ays 'l~ fine. thus, .shall . be, • .fr~ed 1 f>.h~ll, ~rwJiy' ~9~llqf' < ~,Qt, fobtl}6 n:en} p'~u'p?se 

IS butfour , miles dIStant. ! t , I ~ ol).ly fiv,e I for bvo o~,12~·~e \Y,~ek& tpg~\~~ri ~ f;om , !r,~n~I'Qr t~t,Ol:; tJ.' qu~l) 0.: th,~ ; d~~?r~; .of ~,(jf,pS\ll,Mto, P 91!It,OI:~ Ille , •• bure~ ,w,hlCh 
Jmle~.t.)~ CJl:((urpJc)enp.e, but-IS a. ~9I11pl e te I ... ,' ','! i'· " '~ : 'i !I'O be corilinued~ .~ ,-:: t,on o~ the,Judgcs. ", ,,' ' .. ,"", k.l .,:',,,, they are 1,IabIe to. . l ' i. 
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